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One of the nervest, and youngest inventor-friendly businesses (founder Ben Kaufman rvas
trornin 1986,) Quirkywascreatedwiththe goalof helpinginventorsfulfill theirdreams.
(Jr-rr contributing editor, Hdie C. Tolchin, interviewed a busy [Jen Kaufman, by way ci{ his
kind assistant Tiffany Markofsky, with the goal of demystifying this unique , r.rew, and qr-rirky
Quir"kyl
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i[CT), Tell us about your background,

education and yor-u childhr:od

where are you [rom]
E"i': K.t::irnar: illH.), I grelv up

-

Long Island, New York. I alrvays had an enlreprencurial
spirit but was a very bad str"rdent. Before Quirky, I had mophie, which l started ln high school
in the back of r"nath class. I had a product idea and forced my parents to remortgage their
hr:use to allow nre to try to execute that idea. I realized how hard it was to build consumer products. tr was successful
getting that out and launching the comparry mophie, br-it through the process realized irow difficult it rvas arrd that
tt')ost it^tverttions are lcft up to h"rck anc{ circun-lstance. Inventing is thc rnost irnportant thirrg in the world ancl for it to
be lek up to iuck just didn't feel right. I wanted to
crcate a trrlatlorm where ideas were pushed out into the world because they rverc great. not because they carne from
s0rncon( ivlro w;rs ltrcky.
ir-r

f;L,T, [)o you have any inventions? l)o

yor-r

hold any patents]

FlK, \Mhen I was in high school, I designed my first prodr-rct calleclSong Sling. I was rrying to listen to my iPod Shuffle
in math class without my teacher noticir-rg. I went home after class one day and crafted this prototype out of ribbon
anc.l

lanyard. This was the L"reginning of mophie. Frorn there , ] created an entire line of iPod cases r-rnder the mophie

brand.

E{-'T', Where did the idea

1'or

Quirky come {:rorni L)o you }rave any partners?

iiil'

I u'as on the sutrway, one day and saw a woman wearing Song Sling - the product 1 designed - and had this sort ol
epiphany. I rnade thatt It was the best feeliug in the world. i knew in that moment that I r,vasn't unique in having the
idea - everyone has ideas * but I was unique in the circumstances thal came abor:t to allow me to take that prodtrct
frorn concept to reality. tr wanted to make the invention process accessible so other people could experience that feeling. I created Quirky to help inventors see their prodr-rcts come to [ife.

If-,T, \X/hen dicl you open up Quirky)
*K, We launched Quirky in 2009.
li{,-}-, Vhat does Quirky do? Do

yor-r have a mission statement:

*i'i", lX/c inake invcntions accessible . To take ideas frorn pipe dream til
cor.)sumer prr:duct, our in-hor-lse tearn r,if designers and engineers collaborate
lvilir our online community on nearly every aspect of development. Anyone
can make hrs clr her rrrark hy sLrbnritting a problem-solving idea clr weighing
in on others. And when a product is sold, we share the revenue rvith every
conrmunity menrber that had an impact.

i{"'1": Has funding fcir Quirky ever

bee n an issue

) Have you ever used

crowdfurrdirrg?
\y'e've had several funding rounds and have raised about $tZSM it',

ilCT, Horv can readers of lnve ntors I)igest work with,
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join Quirky: Vhat

L

is the process: \Mhat are ttrre fees involved2

BK' Airyone can join-- you just have to go to quirky.com to sign r-rp and start irrventing. There's no fee, and your idea
can be simpiy tlrat - an iclea. If you 1-rave a prototype, great, trr-rt we don't require anything more than a \&,ritten descriptir:n of the problem you're trying to solve and hllw you irrtend to solve it.
ECT, I)id ),ou face any clralleuges along your jor-rrney: Any obstacles?
BK; I face challenges every da1r. Bringing one sir-rgle producl to market is not easy. That's rvhy we exist. \il/e bring nert'
prodr,rcts to rnarket each rveek. I think rlrat generaiiy people underestimate the entirc proccss: everylhing f:ror"n design,
getting a patent, rnanufacturing, retail sales, c{istriL-:ution, to marketing, an-}ong r-nany other thirrgs. luvrnring is hard.
\We are here to nrake it easy, for yor-r

ECT' Have you learned any lessons from

these challenges:

BK, Ilor-r't be afraid to fail. _lust keep doing it.

ECT' Since most o{ our reade

rs are novice inve ntors, can

yoll share any words oi' rvisdom with t}"rein:

BK, The best ideas in the u,orld arc sitting inside people's heads. Cet yours

or"rt

there and do sr:mething with thcrnt

About Ben Kaufman:
Ben Kaufman-Breaker, N4akcr, Founder and CEO of Quirkl,-makcs inve ntion acccssible . At 18, he foLrnded his first
company, mophie, and learned jr-rst li<,xv difficLrlt it is to Lrring one singtre prodnct to nrar[<et. In 2009, Uen 1ar-iircired
Quirky tr: brcak down the harricrs to inventitrn and allow creativc pcople all over the world to invent togethcr. He's
helpeci hundreds r:f everyday inventors bring tlreir product ideas to trife and forged partnerships with the wortrd's
largest retaiiers to sell tlrose products. Today, lJen and Quirky continue to redeiine the way the rvorld thinks ai:out

product development and invention.
Cor"rtact info, Web' www.qlrirky.com,
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-rnail: quesrions@lquirky.com, phc,ne, 1-866-5Quirky (l-gC0-S7S-4759)
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Scan wilh you!'srnart phone's QR
Reader to check out onlrne conlenll

CONTRIBUTORS
JACK LANDER, our reglrlar columnist on all things prototyping,
licensirrg and inventing, explores tlre gap betwcen inventor and entrepreneur. Jack, a near-legend in the inventing community, is no stranger to the
written word. His latest book is lr4arketing Your Invention - A Complete
Cuide to Licensing, Prodr-rcing and Selhng Your Invention. You carr reach
him at Jackrc.l nventor- men tor.com

DHANA COHEN

Co-lounder of The Vomen Inventorz Netrvork and the
newly created Inventorz(VlRTuAl)Network. Dhana knows a thing or two about
great innovation, as an inventor herself she struggled with who to contact, and
who truly had her best interest in mind. Luckily she stopped inventing after
several prodr:cts and took her background in marketing and partnered with
Melinda Knight, together they have developed the right connections, education
and marketing for the inventor community. The new (VIRTUAL) InventorzNetwork.com is the only platform out there in the inventor industry, think Match.
com nleets Angie's List for the inventor industry.

EDIE TOLCHIN, kno*n

"The Sourcing [-ady" (SM), "invented"
ECT Clobal Trading in 1997 , with a goal to link U.S. inventors with Asian
manufacturers, to provide an exclusive import service for sourcing, quality
control, prodtrction testing and safety issues, manufacturing, international
ftnancing, air/ocean shipping, cLlstoms clearance arrangements, and
dock-to-door delivery. \i/ebsitc, www.egtglobaltrading.com
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JEFFREY C. SHELDON, is the founding partner of Sheldon Mak u
Anderson in Pasadena, where his practice focuses exclusively on
intellectual property 1aw, inchlding prosecution, Iitigation, and international
and domestic licensing, as well as an arbitrator and mediator. In addition to
California state and federal courts, he is admitted to practice before
the Ninth and Federal Circuits and the U.S. Supreme Court, and is also
registered to practice before the U.S. Patent * Tiademark Office.

JOHN RAU,

president/CIrO of Ultra-Research Inc., an Anaheirl, CA-based
market research firm, has over 25 years of experience conducting market
research for ideas, inventions and other forms of intellectual property. In
addition, he is a member of the Board of I)irectors of Inventors Forum, based
in Orange County, CA, which is clne of the largest inventor organizations
in the nation. He has been a contributor to Inventors Digest magazine since
1998. Mr. Rau can be reached at (714) 281-0150, or ultrarescht.cs.com.

